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  Potassium is an essential plant nutrient and the most abundant cation in plants and  microbes. Plant 
intracellular concentrations of potassium can vary within a wide range.  Cytosolic and vacuolar potassium alters 
from a value of approximately 80 to 100 mM and 100 to 200 mM respectively. Potassium deficiency s mptoms 
are visible evidence of the many essential functions that this element has in central metabolic processes like 
photosynthesis, protein biosynthesis, o moregulation, turgor driven movements, and maintenance of the biological 
membrane potential. Vacuoles are major intracellular storage compartment of potassium tocontrol the potassium 
homeostasis in the cells. 
  Several genes encoding potassium channels were identified in Arabidopsis thaliana genome. They are 
constituted from two families, the Shaker-type channels with six transmembrane domains and a single pore 
domain, and the two pore potassium  (K+) TPK channel family with four transmembrane domains and a two pore 
domains. AtTPK4, one of the TPK channel presented in Arabidopsis thaliana, was localized to plasma membrane, 
while other TPK channels were localized to vacuole membrane (tonoplast). Moreover, existence of  various cation 
currents are  known in plant onoplast. VK (Vacuolar  K+) as a highly selective to  K.' and is activated by cytosolic 
 Ca2+ inthe submicromolar r nge  K+ channel that may provide an important pathway for  K+ release from the 
vacuole. FV (Fast vacuolar) channel conducts various monovalent cations with poor selectivity amongst them and 
inhibited by increase in cytosolic  Ca2+. SV (Slow vacuolar) channels, which are non selective cation channels and 
shows highly voltage dependent manners, Recently,  AtTPK1 and  TPC1 genes hown to encode VK and SV 
respectively. These tonoplast localized ion channels were mostly examined by patch-clamp method. The patch 
 clamp technique is an excellent method to measure ion movement across biological membranes a current. 
Extremely small glass pipette is attached tothe surface of membranes and activity of ion conducting proteins was 
directly measured. Various endogenous currents are detected in plant tonoplast recording by patch clamp 
recording, though it is difficult o separate he current and identify which channel is the source of the current. To 
gain further observation i physiological role of vacuolar potassium and TPK  channel, the author isolated
homologous gene from Nicotiana tabacum cv.  SR1 and 
tobacco culture cell and named  NtTPK1. For 
performing accurate electrophysiological measurement 
of NtTPK1 channel, we enlarged mutant yeast cells 
with inactivated endogenous tonoplast channels and 
prepared tonoplasts suitable for patch clamp recording 
allowing the NtTPK1-related channel conductance to 
be distinguished from the endogenous currents  (Fig.1). 
NtTPK1 showed pH dependent manner in channel activity 
symmetrical  KCl concentration, thepH of the cytosolic sic 
at pH 5.5, 6.5, 7.5, or 8.5, and that of the vacuolar side at  f
dramatic ncrease inthe  r current was seen when the cytc 
was shifted from 7.5 to 5.5 (Fig.2). A current amplitude  in
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intracellular cidification was also seen when the vacuolar side pH 
was changed from 6.5 to 7.5. In maize and tobacco BY-2 cells, 
cytosolic acidification was observed after the addition of high 
concentration of auxin. Auxin, one of plant hormone, induces cell 
wall loosing at the cell division and cell elongation. I tracellular 
turgor pressure is needed for cell elongation and NtTPK1 might 
mediate insuch situation by effluxing  Ca2+ to vacuole. 
  Most of the TPK family channel conserves  Ca2+ binding motif I
Such domains are  thought to be involved in  Ca2+ -mediated  regulatic
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Fig.2. Activation of  NtTPK1 by cytosolic 
 acidification.
   t   ily nel serves  — ing tif EF-hand in the C-terminal region of channel. 
 ains  gh   lved   iated lation of TPK channel activity. The effect of 
vacuolar or cytosolic  Ca2+ on NtTPK1 was analyzed. Micromolar concentration of  Ca2+ slightly activated  NtTPK1. 
In contrast vacuolar  Ca2+ had no effect. The absence of  Ca2+ in the cytosolic solution gave significant  K+ currents 
at the acidic condition. The  Ca2+ dependence ofNtTPK1 was relatively small compared with that of AtTPK1. In 
BY-2 cells, NtTPK1 expression was increased when 250  mM  NaC1 or 500 mM mannitol was added to the 
medium. Under salinity conditions, control of  r homeostasis is critical for cell survival. Loss of  IC from the cells 
causes a decrease in both vacuolar and cytosolic osmotic pressure. The  finding of induction of the NtTPK1 
expression by salinity stress and high osmolarity change indicates that NtTPK1 may be involved in transporting 
 K+ into the cytosol. Our results using hyperosmotic shock were reminiscent of the transient increase in cytosolic 
 Ca2+ elicited by stress. When intracellular  Ca2+ is increased, free  Ca2+ acts as a second messenger and binds to 
cellular proteins with a  Ca2+ binding motif. NtTPK1 is probably involved in the  Ca2+ signal transduction pathway. 
  In conclusion, the author has elucidated etail channel property of NtTPK1. VK channel, encoded by  AtTPKJ, 
are activated by submicro-millimolar of cytosolic  Cal'. NtTPK1 slightly activate by cytosolic  Ca2+ though 
activation by cytosolic acidification is much more effective. FV channel was inhibited by cytosolic  Ca2+, however 
cytosolic  Ca2+ does not inhibit NtTPK1. SV channel, poorly selective cation channel and recently shown to be 
encoded by TPCI gene, exhibit time-dependent current. NTPK1 also presented time-dependent current, however 
NtTPK1 exhibit highly  K+ selective manners. Also with the study of  yvcl deleted yeast SH1006, NtTPK1 possess
time-dependent character and instantaneous character. These observations affirm NtTPK1 as a novel  K+ channel. 
  Generally, cytosolic pH is maintained around pH 7.5. A strong shift of cytosolic pH toward more acidic pH 
might be few in the physiological conditions, despite, some study reported the cytosolic acidification by auxin 
treatment. Auxin are required for cell elongation and induce cell wall loosing. In cell elongation, turgor pressure 
must be generated from the inside of the cell. These aspect leads to speculation that NtTPK1 involves in cell 
elongation. 
Above mentioned study was achieved by well characterization of yeast endogenous cation channel YVC1 and its 
knockout strain. We confirmed that the remaining background  K4 currents of the ycvl mutant was extremely low, 
however, further study and characterization of yeast tonoplast was needed because only a few investigation of 
electrophysiological study have been reported. Furthermore characterization of wild type yeast and  yvcl mutant is 
necessary. 
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concentration for YVC1 activation to micromolar from 
millimolar. Previously,  DTT and 2-ME were examined as an Fig. 3. Patch clamp assay on giant yeast vacuoles. 
activating factor, here, we examined NADH as aCation selectivity of YVC  1. 
physiological reducing agent o elicit activation of YVC1 channel. Redox state of sulfhydryl group at the 
cytoplasmic s de of the YVC1 channel could be a capable r gulator for activation. 
  Channel profile of ion selectivity and the manner against the activation by  Ca2+ and reducing agent were same 
shown in previous report, though, there was a large difference indirection of cation flow. We observed a current 
indicating the cation flow to both inward and outward. Though, YVC1 was characterized as inwardly rectifying 
channel inprevious tudy. We considered that disagreement be ween the two reports may be due to the difference 
of yeast strain used in electrophysiological experiment. In this report, pep4 and  prbl, which encodes major 
 vacuolar p oteases, deleted strain were used. While strain used in previous reports was protease non deleted strain. 
Thus, we reexamined the current rectification byusing protease non deleted strain BY4741. However, esult we 
obtained from BY4741 did also showed caion flow to the both direction. 
  Zinc is involved in many biological and physiological processesin various organism and function as signaling 
molecule. In plant and yeast,  Zn2+ is selectively stored in, and released from, the vacuole. Free  Zn2+ modulate 
many transporters, receptors and channels. Addition of 0.5  mM  Zn2+ to the vacuole licit a enhancement of 
Outward current (Fig.4), though cytosolic  Zn2+ did not effected the channel activity. As a novel knowledge,  Zn2+ 
enhanced outward current of YVC1 and it is exceptional property found in channel regulation . Many  Ca2+
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channels are inhibited by  Zn2+, though YVC1 outward current 
is enhanced.  Zn2+ is important signaling factor and many 
enzymes are known to correlate and regulated by  Zn2+. 
However, excessive amount of cytosolic  Zn2+ are toxic, thus, 
extra  Zn2+ well be transported into vacuole by  Zn2+/H+ 
exchanger ZRC1. On the assumption that if ZRC1 is possible to 
exploit  K+ as a motive force instead of  H+,  Zn2+ enhancement 
of outward current of YVC1 well act as positive feedback 
mechanism of  Zn2+ tolerance. 
   Yeast patch clamp system used for examination of ion 
channel in this thesis provided numerous novel informations. 
suggested new possibility of physiological role of YVC1. And fur 
yeast  tonoplast will give insight to the physiological significance 
by yeast patch clamp measurement presented a possibility of
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論文審査結果の要旨
酵母や植物細胞では細胞内体積の約80%を細胞内小器官である液胞が占めてお り、有用物資やイオン
の貯蔵の場 として機能 している。液胞膜のイオンチャネルはイオン輸送 により、膨圧の発生、ス トレス
耐性、細胞成長への寄与が推測 される。 しか し、酵母は細胞サイズが小さくイオン輸送の評価に効果的
なパッチクランプ法の適用が困難であるため、酵母液胞膜 に局在するイオン輸送体 の報告事例は少ない。
本研究では、パッチクランプ法の適用が可能な巨大化酵母を作成 し、酵母液胞膜陽イオンチ ャネルと酵
母液胞膜への導入発現によるタバコ液胞膜 イオンチ ャネルのパ ッチクランプ法による電気生理学的研
究を行 った。
酵母を細胞壁合成阻害剤による細胞分裂の抑制によって巨大化酵母を作成 し、液胞を露出させて改良
したパッチクランプ装置による解析を進めた。著者は、酵母液胞膜局在性陽イオンチャネルYVC1のこ
れまでに報告 されている内向き電流 とともに外向き電流を確認 し、YVCIの両方向へのイオン透過能を新
たに見出した。また、液胞内のZn2+によるYVC1の外向き電流の活性化を確認 した。また、これ らの電流
特性はyvc1破壊株SH1006では消失 し、内在性電流が極めて低いことが確認 されたため、著者はタバ コ
液胞膜局在性K+チャネルNtTPK1をsHloo6株に導入発現 して解析を行 った。著者 の解析により、NtTPK1
は高いK'選択性を示すK'チャネルであることが明らかになった。NtTPKlが細胞質の酸性化により高い活
性化、他の植物液胞膜局在性 イオンチ ャネルと異な り低濃度Ca2+条件においてもイオン輸送活性を示す
ことから新規チャネルであることを見出した。また、NtTPK1は時間依存的に電流値が安定化するチャネ
ル特性を示 した。植物液胞膜には時間依存的に電流値が安定化する陽イオンチ ャネルが存在 し、そのチ
ャネル特性がTPKチャネルの詳細な機能解析の障害 となっていた。時間依存的に電流値が変化 しない酵
母SHIOO6株液胞膜を用いることでNtTPKlの詳細な解析が可能 とな った。
この研究によ り、これまで困難であった酵母液胞膜のイオンチ ャネルの性状 に関する新たな知見を得
ると共に、酵母液胞膜 を用いた異種生物イオンチャネルの測定系としての確立が可能 とな った。
よって,本 論文は博士(工学)の学位論文 として合格と認める。
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